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11 

ORIG! AL EDICTS RELATING TO JOHN LAW & LA COMPAGNI E DES INDES 
WITH ESPECIAL REFERENCE TO CURRENCY 

Ref erence is made to Wro th, A cts of French royal administration concerning Canada, 
Guiana, the West Indies and Louisiana, prior to 1791. New York Public Library, 
1930. 151 pp. 

1. ARREST DU CONSEIL D'ESTAT DU ROY, qui ordonne la con fiscation 
des especes trouvees sous les scellez apposez sur les effcts de la succession 
du Sr. de la Berquerie, cy-devant Ayde-Major de Civet. 28 Ma rs 1720 . 3 pp. 
Translation: "This ordains the confiscation of the specie found in the sealed effects 
of the estate of Sr. de la Berquerie, formerly asssitant-major of Civet. A /so, A .L.s. by 
LAW and referring to the edict which he encloses with this leu er, 13 April, 1 720. 1 y . 
Wroth locates 1 copy in N. Y.P.L. $750.U0 

2. ARREST DU CONSEIL D'ESTAT DU ROY, qui ordonne que les ancien
nes especes d'or & d'a rgent sas es su r le nomme Boucher laboureur demeu
rnnt au village de Lumigny , demeureront confisques. Et que conforme
ment a l'arre t du 25 Juillet dernier , Jes profits & benefices sur la fabrica
tion des monnoyes appartiendront a la Compagnie des lndes ; et en conse
quence que lesdites anciennes especes demeureront acquises a son profit. 
24 Oc t. 171 9. 3 pp. S250.00 
Translation: This ordains that the old gold and stl1•er coins seized from the labourer 
11a111ed Boucher of the village of Lunzigny, will remain confiscated. And that in con
formity with the edict of last July 25th, the profits and benefits from the issuance of 
money to belong to the Com pagnie des Jndes; a1:d in consequ ence that the said ol 
specie be retained for the company's profit. Wroth 725 locates only one copy in th 
British lvfuseum. 

3. BA K OF OTTAWA. Account book of Edmond Pelletier, Hull , Que. for 
1915, 191 6, 19 !7. leathercover,37 pp .comple te . 535 .00 

N MISMATIC BOOKS 

CANA DA : Banking, coin s, rokens, medals, sales catalogu es, direc tories, etc. 

4. A.L.s. Interesting letter from Alex Robertson, 28th June, 1837 to Gideon 
Lee Esq. , ew York, re lating to banking and currency. "resigned my office 
in the Bank of Montreal on the 30th March". Toronto. 4 pp. 5-_25 .00 
"For your private informa tion, the evidence 11 0 1 yet being ordered to be primed, I 
give you the fo llowing details: 3 chartered banks 3 private do. 
Amount paid up capital 15 June '37. fA 76,978 90,323 
Do. circularion 15 June '37. 423,401 71,135 
Do. circulation 15 June '3 7. 319,244 55,045 
Do. d eposits 15 June '37. 204,571 JO, 730 
Do. specie in vau!ts 15 May 10 7,334 11,039 
Do. brought in since from abroad 20,000 
Do. in vaults 15 June 78.884 12,094 
Do. loans & discounts 15 June 895,039 125.-183 

5. Alex ander, James. A few hints on decimalizing the currency respec tfully 
sub mitted fo r the consideration of the honourable the members of the 
provincial legislature and the mercantile classes of the province generally . 
Toronto, 1856. 17 pp. self wrap . very rare. T.P.L. 5 695. S l 50.00 
" Tlte author, a wine merchant f ro m Edinburgh , was interesred in the qu estion of 
deci111al currency. 011 his arrival in Canada, he faund thar it was a mat ter of public in
terest here du e to A m erican in1?ue11ce. A notice of morion was reporred in :he pro
ceedings of the Legislative Assembly that, after Jaruwry 3 Jsr, 185 7, public accoums 
would be kep t upon the decimal system ". An imeresting pamphlet proposing a 
decimaliza tion system based 0 11 Briiish coinage. 
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6. A.N.A. convention sale catalog. N.Y., 1952. 158 pp. 4880 lots. 48 plates. 
Lots 811-920 constitute the Gibbs collection of Canadfan coins, tokens. 
Practically every lot a rarity. Can. section hand-priced. $25.00 

7. The Canadian Numismatic Coin Topics ... Vol. I, no . I , Aug. 1938. 12 pp. 
ill. wraps. $7.50 

8. Dennison , Merrill. Canada 's first bank, a history of the Bank of Montreal . 
N.Y. , 1966. 2 vols., 47l , 453 pp. ill. $25.00 

9. Dunn, R.G . & Co. The mercantile agency and reference book .. . through
out the Dominion o f Canada, Newfoundland, Magdalen Islands, St. Pierre 
et Miquelon. July , I 922 . J 494 pp. $25 .00 

10. Another, but July , 1924. 1466 pp. $25.00 

11. Eastern Townsl1ips Bank. Charter and annual reports 1859-1912. 511 pp . 
36 photographic ill. of buildings and bank personnel. Spine somewhat 
brittle and needs repair. $ 100.00 

12. Gingras , Larry. Medals and tokens of the HBC. art. in Beaver Mag., Sum-
mer, 1968. pp. 36-43. ill. $4.00 

I 3. Gingras, Larry. Paper money of the Hudson's Bay Company . Can. Num . 
Research Soc. , 1969. 22 pp ., ill. , wraps . $3.50 

14. Hidden, Wm. Earl. Catalogue of the ... collec tion of Canadian coins and 
the United States coins of Mr. J .L. Howland. The United States Coin Co., 
New York , Oct. !5U1, 1914. 3 18 Can. lots, mostly hand-priced . 34 pp. 
wraps. $3 0.00 

15. Koper, Bert. Canadian provincial 1858-1859 copper cents . Winnipeg, n.d . 
8 pp. ill. wraps. $6.50 

I 6. Lees, W.A.D. The Ships, Colonies & Commerce tokens of Canada. A re-
vision of ... Lee's classifications. London, I 96 1. I 6 pp. ill.wraps. $3.00 

17. Leroux , Dr. Jos. Complete Canadian copper coin ca tal ogue . Montreal , 
1882. 16 pp. wraps. Lacks Ip. advert at back. $25 .00 
li11eresti11g and scarce pamphlet important for its listing of several tokens yet unlisted 
e/se1Vhere. 

18. Leroux , Jos. Collector's Yade Mecum. Montreal, 1885. 94 pp. & 12 pp. 
charts . $25 .00 
The first 78 pp. are devoted 10 monetary denominations of the 1Vorld, the denom ina
tions being listed alphabetically. "A f ew inscriptions", "'A few mint marks", ' 'Num
bers in different languages", and the 12 pp. chart which is alphabets of the world, 
are the o ther subtitles. 

19. McColl , W.R. List of Canadian, British, United States and fore ign coins 
and pattern pieces, paper money, etc. offered al private sale by ... Owen 
Sound , n.d . (1903). 1st ed. olive colour wraps. 45 pp . Rare. $75.00 

20. New Netherlands Coin Co. 60th Public Auction Sale. .Y. , Dec. 3, 4 , 
1968. I 15 pp. 758 lots. 16 plates. Lots 1-1 84 are Canadian and inclu de 
many rarities. p.r. $6 .00 
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2 J. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25 . 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

3 I. 

32. 

33. 
34. 
35. 

ova Sco tia Di rectory of trade and indust ry. Halifax , 1947. 280 pp. ad-
ve rts. wraps . $20.00 

umisma tic and Antiquari an Socie ty of Montrea l, I 862. Ac c of incorpor
ation, constitution and by-laws. Mon trea l, 189 1. 12 pp . wraps. $35.00 
Raymond , Wayte. The coins and tokens of Canada. 1st ed. N.Y. , 1937. 
24 pp . bound copy. $8.50 
Royal Can adian Mint Report for cal end ar year I 965 . 24 pp. in each Eng
lish & French (48). plate . wraps. S2.00 

Sandham, Alfred. McGill College and its medals. Montreal. 1872. 40 pp., 
5 photographic plates of otman ph otos . pages printed on one side only . 
Presentation copy from Sandhai11 to (Sir) J .M. LeMoine. 6 pp . bear libra ry 
pe rfora tions. $75 .00 
Only 200 copies were pri111ed. 

Sandham , Alfred . Coins, tokens and medal s of the Dominion of Canada. 
1st ed. Montreal , 1869 . T2 pp. ill. in the tex t & 8 plates , bound with xerox 
copy of the Supplement to ... a.Jld xerox copy o f Mon treal trade tok ens. 
(Mtl. , 1872; .Y ., 1873). $65.00 
Woodley , E.C. La fa.J11i lle Joseph et Jes annal es de Quebec un siecle et de· 
mi d'histoire. Que., 1946. 79 pp. ill. S6.0( 
Abraham Joseph was 0 11e of 1he founders and preside111 of 1he S1adacona Bank._, 
55.00 no1e, doled 1874. is il/11s1rared . 

Woodward, Arthur. The Montreal medal . arti cle in the Bulletin of the 
Fort Ticonderoga Museum, J an ., 1933 . pp. I 5-29, ill . S 15 .00 
L.A . Renaud 's copy . 

UNITED STATES: Banking & f iscal his1ories, scare of 1he currency, coins. rok ens, 
sales catalogues, periodicals, ere. 
American umismatic Society . Catalogue of the interna tional exhibition 
of contemp orary medal s ... New and revised ed ., ew York , I 9 1 I. 4 I 2 pp . 
many photographic pl ates and ill. , numbered within the text. wraps ., in
terio r fine but urgently needs rebinding. S~5 .00 
The American umismatic and ArchIBologica1 Society of r ew York City. 
Proceedings and papers . 40th annual meeting, J 898. 63 pp. wraps. SI 0.00 
Ex-library copy. Includes articles by Zabriskie - Uni red Stares history as illusrrared 
by its political medals. 9 pp_ 

Another, 4 1st meeting. 1899. 67 pp. wraps . Ex-lib . S10.00 
/11cludes arlicle by Salt11s - Flags and insignia of rhe Confedera1e States of America. 
8 pp. ill. 

Another, 42nd meeting, J 900. 56 pp. wraps. damaged and repaired . S 10.00 
Ex-lib. Includes ar1icle by Saltus - European orders and decora cions. 13 pp. ill. 

Another, 45th meeting, 1903. 28 pp. wrap . ex-lib. 

Another, 47th meeting, 1905. 28 pp. wraps. ex-lib . 
Another, 48th meeting, 1906. 3 5 pp. wraps. ei-lib . 

$5 .00 

$5.00 
$5.00 

36. Attinelli , Emmanuel J oseph . A bibliography of American numismatic 
auction catalogues J 828-1875. Quartem1an Pub . reprint , 1976. Has ad
ditional rarity and value gu ide. 149 pp. d.j. new. 520.00 
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~ 7. Barret t , Don C. The greenback and resumption of specie payments , I 862-
1879. HaIVard economic studies, Cambridge, 193 I. 259 pp. v.f. Sig. 
168. $ 15.00 

38. Bet ts, Wyllys. Counterfeit Half Pence current in the American colonies 
and their issue from the min ts of Connec ticut and Vermont. N.Y ., 1886. 
off-p rin t of the American Arch. & Num. Soc. 17 pp. wraps. lacking.$ 17.50 

39. Bogart, Ernest Ludlow. Financial history of Ohio. Univ. of Illinois Studies 
in the social sciences. Urbana-Champaign, Ill. 1912. wraps. 358 pp. au thor's 
complimentary copy. $35.00 

40 . Bolles, Albe rt S. The fi nancial history of the United States , from 1774-
1789: embracing the period of the American Revolution . [ vol. I] .. . from 
!789 to 1860. [vol. II] ... from 1861 to 1885 . [vol. Ill] . 3 vols. N.Y. , 
1879, 1883, 1886. 37 1, 621 , 585 pp . ex-lib . very good. an excellent text. 
C-S. 3340-3342. Sig. 264 for vol. 2 only. $ I 50.00 

4 1. Broadside. Bavier, Chas. B. Advertising "A Fine Historical Medal.,. The 
medal commemora tes Su ll iva n's ma rch up the Susquehann a Valley in 
1779 and is offered in silver, copper and white metal . 5 ¼ x 8 ¼. $ 10.00 

42. Brown , J .T. A story of banking in Mississippi. Newcomen Soc. in North 
Ame rica. N.Y., 196 1. 24 pp. wraps . S2.5 0 

43. Burdick, Loraine. Alaskan Indian coppe r money . Quest Books, J 967 . IO 
pp. iU. wraps. $5.00 

44. Bryan, Alfred Cookman. History of tate banking in Maryland . John Hop
kins Univ. studies in historical and political science. Bait. , 1899. 144 pp. 
bound . smal l library cancellation on title page verso. $25. 00 

45. Century Co. Cheap-money experiments in past and presen t times. N.Y., 
1892. small library stamp on title page and discard stamp on free front 
fly-leaf. v.g. copy. $20.00 
Includes chapters on "' Rhode Island Paper Bank", "Mississippi's crop -111011i11g curren
cy'", "French assignats and 111a11dats. " 

46. Chi tty , Joseph. A practical treatise on bills of exchange checks on bank
ers, promissory notes, banke r's cash notes, and bank notes. A new ed. Bos
ton, 1809 . con t. cal f. 464 pp . 7 pp. adverts. nice copy, slight foxing. $25.00 

47. Conant, Charles A. The benefits of a banknote currency . Reprinted from 
the Banker's Magazine, Feb. and Ma rch , 1900. .Y., 1900. 29 pp . self 
wraps. $7 .50 

48. Criswell , Grover C. Criswell 's currency series. Vol. I. Cpnfederate and 
southern sta te currency. Fla. , 1957 . 277 pp., ill ., with 196 1 & 1962 sup
plements. 23 & 28 pp. wraps. 3 pcs. $10.00 

49. Eckels, James H. History of the monetary legislation and of the cu rrency 
system of the United Sta tes. Embracing rare aJ1d invaluable documents. 
Phil ., 1896. 128 pp., bound , front cover detached , but easily repairable, 
small lib . cancellation on title page ve rso. $25.00 

50. The Elder Mon thly. Vol. I, No. 1, March, 1906. 17 pp . & 3 pp. adverts. 
Photo of the " proposed building for the Americru1 Num ismatic and Ar
cha!ological Society" tipped in as supplementary to the Monthly. $7.50 
This periodical was only published till 190 7. 
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51. Falkner, Roland P. The private issue of token coin. Reprinted from Poli t-
ical Science Quarterly. Boston , 1901. pp . 303-327 . wraps. S15.00 

52. Ferguson , Clement. Numismatic coll ection. .Y., Jan. 30th and 3 1st, 
1883. 72 pp. 956 lots (European, ancient e tc. ) wraps. hand-priced with 
buyers' names. S25 .00 

53. Gordon , Armistead C. Congressional currency, an outline of the fe deral 
money system. N.Y., 1895 . 234 pp. Sigler 1002. 520.00 

54. Gouge , William M. A short history of pape r-money and banking in the 
United Sta tes. Including an account of provincial and continental paper
money. 2nd ed. . Y., J 835. 42 pp. self wraps. 1o t in C.-S. or Sigler. S35 .00 

55. Same title as precedin g. n.p.n.d. 64 pp. self wraps. Possibly another ed. of 
C.-S. 3688 (pub . 1840) or Sigle r 1005 (pub. 1833) . The text is entirely 
different from the preceding. $40.00 

56. Hall, Thomas. A desc ri ptive list of the coppers issued by authority , fo r the 
sta te of Connec ticut for the year ]787. Boston , ]892. Privately printed. 
58 pp. nice copy. S150.00 

58. Hanna , Hugh Si son. A financial history of Maryland (I 789- 1848). Johns 
Hopkins Univ. studies in historica l and political science. Bait. , 1907. 13 ! 
pp.wraps. SIS.DO 

59 . Hepburn , A. Barton . A history of currency in the Uni ted Sta tes with a 
brie f description of the currency sys tems of all commercial na tions . 1 .Y .. 
19 15. 552 pp . valuable bibliography. S30.00 

60. Homans, I. Smith . (Jr.) The coin book ... Phil. , 1875 . 139 pp., 5 pp. in-
dex, 3 1 plates. bookpla tes. v.f. copy. S35 .00 

6 1. Johnson , Edwin L. J .A. Bolen 's medals , cards , and fac-similes. An accu
rate and comprehensive descriptive ca talogue of Bolen's works, with num
ber struck in each metal, disposition of dies, and othe r detail . Springfield, 
I 882. 15 pp. & 3 pp. adverts. wraps. S35 .00 

62. Jones, John P. Coinage of silver dollars . Speech by ... in the sena te of the 
United States. Wash., 1878. 32 pp. self wraps. library stam p on t.-p. SS .00 

63. Jones, Frederick Robertson. History of taxation in Connecticu t I 636-
1776. Johns Hopkins Univ. studies in histo rical and political science. 
Balt., 1896. 70 pp. & chart. wraps. S I 7.50 

64. Kelly 's Coins and Cha tter. ov ., 1949- Oct. 1960. Also 5 ' ·Auction Sales". 
In all 70 issues, each 4 pages . the lot S20.00 

65 . Knox , John J . Un ited Sta tes no tes, a his tory of the various issues of paper 
money by U1e government of the United States. 2nd revised ed. N.Y. , 
1885. 247 pp . 18 li thograph plates of notes. ex -l ib. fine copy. C-S. 3695. 
Sig. 1466. $35 .00 

66. Lewis, Lawrence (J r.) A history of the Bank of No rth Ame rica. the first 
bank chartered in U1e Un ited States. Phil ., 1882. 153 pp. & 11 plates, 3 of 
which are of note issues. Also, the Bank of No rth America Philadelphia, a 
nationa l bank fo unded 178 1, the story o f its progress through the past 
qu arter of a cen tury, 188 1-1906 . N.Y. , 1906. 53 P?- & 9 plates. Sig. 1563 
( 1st title) 2 vols. $75 .00 
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67. Linderman. H.R. (Direct o r of the mint). Money and legal tender in tl1e 
United States. N.Y .. 1877. v.f. copy. Sigler 1569. $20.00 

68. Low, Lyman I-bynes. Hard times toke:1s. 2nd ed. 1900 . revised and en-
larged. 65 pp. ill . 525 .00 

69. McCull och , 1-1 . Gold coin sold since January, J863. Letter from the Sec
reta ry of the Treasury ... 40th Congre s. 3rd Session, House of Represent
atives, Ex. J oe . no. 84. 1869. 11 4 pp. disbound. S I0 .00 

70. Middleton , Henry . The government and the currency. N. '/ ., 1 a 50. new ed . 
with alterations, 190 pp . ex-lib . fine copy. S I 5 .00 

7 1. . '1il!cr , Harry E. Bank ing theories in the United Sta ,es before 1860. Har-
vard Economic Studies. Cambridge, 1927. 235 pp. fine copy. $ 15.00 

72 . Ogg, Frederick Austin. Coins and coinage in the New England colonies. 
Extract from t ew England Mag., Aug., 1903 . pp. 739-75 I. ill. added 
wraps, Sigler 1952. 57.50 

73 . Ou terbridge , Alex E. J r. Curiosities of American coinage . Phil. , 1898. 20 
pp . which includes 2 pla tes. adv ance au thor's ed. wraps. detached . SJ 7.50 

74 . Parmelee, l o ri r. G. Catalogue of the finest ex isti ng coll ection of Amer
ican coins , the property of ... 1.Y., 1890. 96 pp. 1443 lots . not priced. 
wraps. very tattered , urgen tly needs binding. Copy given to T.O . Mabbo tt 
from D. Proskey , Jul y 3, 19 15. $25.00 

75. Phil adelphia. Proceedi ng of l11e t umismatic and An tiquarian Society of 
Ph iladelphia , March 20l11, 1879, on the occasion of the presentaiion of a 
silver medal lo the Hon. Eli K. Price , Pres id en t, in commemoration of the 
twenty-first anniversary of the foundation of the society. Phil. , 1879. 16 
pp ., wraps. 57. 50 

76. Phil adelph ia . Report of the operations o f the umisma tic and Antiqua ri an 
Society of Philadelphia for the years 1878 and 1879. Phil. , 1880. 23 pp . 
wraps. 7.50 

77. Phil adelphia. The Mint at Ph ilade lphia. Published by the board of trade of 
Philadelph ia, Dec., J 861. 14 pp. wraps. back wrapper torn . $20 .00 

78. Republic of the Philippines emergency currency board Manila . Rules and 
regul ati ons on the registra tion and deposit of emergency currency . Manila, 
No\!. 25 , 1946. 13 pp. selfwraps. $ 10.00 

79. (Phillips, Henry .) A review of the article on continental money in Harper' 
Magazine for Ma rch 1863. Privately printed , 1863. 8 pp . sel f wraps. Ex. 
library. $ 10.00 

80. Redlich , Fri tz . The molding of American bankin g men and ideas. Pa rt 1, 
1781-1840. Second imprint. N.Y., 195 1. 334 pp. exce llent 29 pp. biblio
graphy. ex-lib. copy. $40 .00 

8 I. Rowe , John J . Pioneering and money in the Oh io R iver valley - from 
Fort Pitt to the falls of the Ohio. Americ an Newcomen Soc., .Y. , 1948. 
2 1 pp . wraps. $3.00 
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82. Ropes, Joseph S. The cu rrency. Boston , 1868. 24 pp. bound with Restor
ation and reform of the currency. Cambridge, 1874 . 70 pp. wraps. bound 
in . 2 pcs. $25.00 

83. Stack's numisma ti c guide ... .Y .. n .d . 158 pp . Ill. Fred Bowman book-
plate. $7.50 

84. chayer, John C. Price list , American and foreign rare coi n . Bos ton , n.d . 
(ca. 1870). 14 pp . wraps. S,7.50 

85. Sumner , Will iam G. A history of Am erican currency with chapters on the 
English bank res trict ion and Austria n paper money . .. to which is added 
" The bullion report." .Y., 1874. 1s t ed. 391 pp. C.-S. 3360 . Sigler 2475 . 
binding little scuffed . bookpla te . $20.00 

8 6. Van Belkum, Louis . National banks of the note issuing period , I 863- I 935. 
Hewitt 's 1umismatic Books. Chicago, 1968. 400 pp. SJ0.00 

87. Wat son , David K. Hist01y of America.ri coinage. .Y., I 899. 2nd ed . 30 I 
pp. ex-lib . tamp removed from spine and bookplate removed . C.-S. 3364. 
Sigle r 1736. S20.00 

88. Weiss buch . Ted N. & Hoober, Rich ard T . Price catalogue of U.S. colonial 
and continental c urrency . Chicago, 1965 . 56 pp. il l. wraps. £2 .00 

89. White , Campbell P. Gold and silver ..:0111s. Report: The elect committee 
to whom was referred the consideration of the state of the coins ; the re
lative value of gold and silver: the ex pedie ncy of regula tin g th e value o f 
certa in fore ign 5ilvcr coins, and o f amending the laws govern ing the mint 
o f the United !ates; beg leave respectfully to report: 22d Congres , 1st 

ess. (Rep. o. 420). Ho. of Rep ., March I 7. I 832. 7 1 pp. Ex tract. S 12.50 

<.JO. Willick , Ben. The enduring int rigue of the gla s trade bead . in Arozona 
Higlnvays. Jul y . I 97 I . pp. I 0-3 7. colou red photograph ic ill . S6.00 

9 1. Wo odward. W. Elli ot. 2 1st Sale or Am erican and fo reign coins, medal s. &c . 
The Bowdoin Co llection . Bos.on, 1879 . 104 pp . 2359 lot s. hand-priced. 
wra ps. loose. S I 0 .00 

MED/11-S • 1Wili10,:1• 011d 0 1/1crs. 

9~. Ba t, on, J\l fred B.C . Order and decora lions. " Repri nted from the Ency
clopedia Americana with pcrrni sion of the edit ors." 11 pp . 2 pl a tes. 
n .p ., 11.d. S7.50 

93 . Beye r, W.F. and Keydel , O .F . (editors). Deeds of valo1 from reco rds in 
the Archives of the United States Gove rnment , how American heroes won 
the medal of honor .. . 2 vols. De t roit , 190 6. 558, 554 pp. v.f. set. Sigle r 
234. S100.00 

94. Chapman , S.H . & 1-1 . Decora ti on and m edals for valor in war. For sale by 
... 20 pp . 185 lots. l'ixed price sale. wrap . L.A. Renaud · copy . 515 .00 

95 . Beldem, Bauman L. War medal o f the confederary . A.N.S .. N.Y .. 19 15 . I 
of I 00 copies. l 2 pp. l plat e. wraps. S20 .00 

96. Douglas , Susan H. George Wa . hington medals of 188() . Reprin ted from 
th e Num . 1ay. J une & Jul y . 19-l<.J . 32 pp . ill. elf wraps . '3 .00 
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97. Knox , Colonel. Catalogue o f th e collec ti on of British and forei gn o rders, 
decorations, and war medals in gold , silver, and copper, formed by ... So
theby, 3rd Feb ., 192 1. 277 less JO lots. 28 pp . unp riced . umbe ring erro r; 
Isl page has lots 1-8 , verso commences at lot 38. Apparently no thing is 
missing. $ 10.00 

98. LatJ1arn, Brig. H.B. The origin of tJ1e medal for " distinguished conduc t in 
tl1c field" . articie in J ournal Royal United Service Ins titu tion, Aug., 1953. 
pp . 4 20-426 . $6.00 

99. The Military and avai Medal Magaz ine . Vol. 1, no. I , Oct. l895 & Vol. 1, 
no . 4 , fan . 1896. I 2 pp., pp . 45-60. 2 issues, bo1h lacking wraps. ill.$ 10.00 
A11 i11 1eres1i11g periodical, published bv Douglas Glendining. Forest H ill. Kenr. ft only 
ra11 for 2 years. 

100. Perkins , Jocelyn. The most honourable order of the bath. Londo n, 1913. 
260 pp. ill . $20.00 

IO I. Reader's Di ges t. A pocke t reference guide army and navy marine corps 
insignia. 11 pp. of illustra tions. n .p., 1943. $5.00 

102. Rowbotham , Co1111n3nder W.B. (R .N.) The conspi cuous gallantry medal. 
in Journal Royal Un ited Service Institution , May , I 954. pp . 230-237. $6.00 

103. Senter , Charles P. Collection of the la te ... Rare medals and orders of 
chivalry. Anderson Galleries . .Y. , 1933. 248 lots . 4 plates . hand-priced. 
wraps. $35 .00 
One of the finest e11er offer ings of /n d1a11 chief and historical medal rarities. 

A11cie11ts, modem I::uropc. Asia etc. : co ins, tokens & medals. 

104. Almezia n, Jorge . Monedalandi a (manual de numismatica . Buenos Aires, 
1945 . limited lo 1000 copie. presenta ti on copy. 143 pp. & index. ill. $7.5 0 

105 . American umism at ic Ass . Selec ti ons from U1e 
medieval coins. Raci ne, 1960.3 18 pp. ill. • 

umismatic ancient and 
S7.50 

I 06. American 
plates. 

umismatic Soc. Museum No tes . IX. 1 .Y., 1960. 243 pp . 16 
$7.5 0 

A11cie11 t . mcdiel'al & modem, oriental coins. 

107. Babel on , Ernest. Les monnaies Greques apercu hi toriqu e. Paris, 192 1. 
160 pp . ill . ex-lib . $5.00 

I 08. Baldwin , A.H. Catal ogue of copper coi ns & tokens for disposal by .. . Cat. 
no . I , London , 1889 . 32 pp . some check marks & ann otations. back w~ap. 
Jacking. $ 12 .50 

109 . Bartl1elemy, J .8.A.A. Nouveau manu el complet de numismatique du 
moyen age et moderne . Paris, n.d . (I 85 1 ). 464 pp . Also Atl as to same. 
oblong. 12 fold-out plates. 2 vols. ex-lib . very good , some fox ing in 1st vol. 
(text). Engell & Serrure 340 . $5 0 .00 

I JO. Caley, Edward Radclyffe . The composition of ancient Greek bronze coins . 
American Philosophical Soc., Phil ., 1939 . 203 pp. 4 plates. wraps. $7.5 0 

I 11. Christie's. Coins, orders & decorations e tc. ca talogues. June 13, I 972-
July 13, 1976. 24 catalogues, presumably a 4 year subscription . all have 
p.r. $75.00 
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11 2. Delaporte , Louis. Catalogue des cylindres orientaux et des cachets Assyro
Babyl on iens, Pe rses et Syro-Cappadociens de la Bibliotheque Nationale . 
Pa ris, 1910. 2 vols. 384 pp. (text). 2nd vol. has 38 plates.½ morocco. ex
lib . fin e se t. $100.00 

11 3. Dolley , Michael. The orman conquest and the English coinage. London, 
1966. 40 pp. ill. wraps. $2.50 

114. Dolley, Michael. An glo-Saxon pennies. London , 1964. 32 pp . 16 plates. 
wraps. $2.50 

115 . Douglas , John Monteath. Gold and silver money, a vital British home 
question for rich and poor, lea rned and unlearned ; loss & danger in present 
sys tem; proposed good and bad remedies; with tables of average prices of 
commodities and silver from 1846 tiJI 1892. 2nd ed . London, 1892. 
33 pp. $7.50 

I 16. Eisenberg, Jerome M. A guide to Roman imperial coins. N.Y., 1957. 32 
pp. ill. $2.00 

117. Gilliland, Cora Lee C. The stone money of Yap. a numismatic survey_ 
Wash., 1975. 75 pp . ill. $5.00 

l 18. Hill , G.F. The medal lic portraits of Christ. Oxford , 1920. 123 pp . ill . 
lib rary per fora lions & embossed stamp on 5 pages. $25 .00 

I 19. Int. um. Comm . A survey of numismatic research. 1966-1971. I. An
cient numismatics. N.Y. 1973. II. Medieval and oriental numismatics. 
N.Y. , 1973. m. Modern numismatics including medals. N.Y., 1973. 372 , 
373 , 374 pp. wraps. 3 vols. $25.00 

I 20 . J aeckel , Peter. Die M unzpragunge n des Ha uses Habsbu rg 1780-1 9 18 und 
der Bundesrepub lik Oes terreich 19 18-1964. Basel. 1965. 183 pp. ill. 
wraps. S6.50 

I 2 1. Jaeger, Kurt. Die neuren Munzpragungen der deutschen Staaten vor Ein
fuehrung der Reichswahrung (etwa 1806-1873) . Basel, 1954. 40 pp. ill. 
wraps. $5.00 

122. Jaeger , Ku rt. Die neuren Munzpragungen der deutschcn Staaten vor Ein-
fueh run g de r Reichswahrung. Basel, 1957. 80 pp. ill. ·,,,.raps. $5.00 

l 23. Icard , Dr. Severin . lden tification des monnaies par la nouvelle methode 
des lettres jalons e t des legende fragmentees ... Pa ri s, 1927. 23 pp. 
wraps. $7 .50 

124. Ingram , Derek. Foreign and colonial cu rrenci s. An exhaus!ive table ; 
correc ted to June 15th, 1921. London, 192 1. 27 pp . wraps . S7.50 

125 . Jacobs, Nonnan & Vermeule , Cornelius C. Japanese coinage. N.Y., 197 __ 
15 I pp. il l. $ I 0.00 

I 26. Kyd , Stewart. A trea tise on the law of bills of exchange :md promissory 
notes . 3 rd ed ., with considerable additions. London, 1795. 284 pp . & in
dex . cont. calf. library stamp on t.p. and index page. book-plate removed 
from inside front cover. ge nerally nice copy . $25.00 

127. Mack, R.P. The coinage of ancient Britain . 3rd ed. Lond on, 1975. 200 pp. 
& 33 pl ates. d.j . S7.50 
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128. Mao, King-On . History of paper currency as issued by the People's Re
public of China from 192 1-1 965 . First ed ., 1972. 295 pp . ill. values. d.j . 
as new. $ I 0.00 

129. (Maundy). The Roya] Maundy. New edi tion (4th). Lond on, 1948. 28 pp. 
ill . wraps. $3.00 

130. Munro, Neil Gordon. Coins of Japan. First ed . Yok ohama , 1904. 28 1 pp . 
ill. 25 coloured photographic pla tes, 19 black & white plates . generally 
fin e copy, but little loose . $ 100.00 

I 31. Parsons,!-!. A.iexander. The coinage of Griqualand. London, 1927. rep rint-
ed from the Numismatic Circular, 1927. I 1 pp. ill. wraps. $8.50 

132. Parsons , H. Alexander. The earliest coins o f Norway. N.Y., 1926. Num . 
Notes and Mon .. no. 29. 41 pp. ill . wraps. $5.00 

133. Pridmore, F. The coins of the British Comm onwealth of nations to the 
end of the reign of George VI , 1952 . Part 4 . India. Vol. I. Eas t India 
Company presidency series , c l64 2- l 835. London, 1975. 27 5 pp. ill. d.j . 
as new. $50.00 

134. Raymond, Way te. Coins of the wo rld , France and colonies. N.Y., 1956 . 
40 pp. ill. wraps. $3.00 

135 . Tuffnell , R.I-1 .C. Hints fo r coin collectors. Coins of Southern Ind ia. N.Y., 
1899. 52 pp. ill. ex lib . copy. fron t wrapper ragged, back wrapper lackin g, 
1st four leaves edges somewhat brittle. $10.00 

136. White, Andrew Dickson. Fiat money infl ati on in France .. . N.Y., 1933. 
68 pp . & 8 pp. wraps. $6.00 
Excellent tex t covering the French revolutionary period and assignor issue. 

137. Woodside , W.W. Communion tokens - a bibl iography. 26 pp . wraps .$4.50 

BR ETON LISTED COI NS & TOKENS 

I 38. French colonies. Mousqu etairre of 30 Den . I 7 JO . D (Lyon) . v .g. sca rcer 
than the 17 l O AA. $90.00 

I 39. Sim. ½ mousquetairre of 15 deniers. 17 l 2 AA. (Metz) fin e, bu t struck 
15 % off-centre, large die break below right obv . fl eu r-de-l is. scarce mint 
and date . $ 125.00 

140. Sou Marque . Br. 508. 1742 A. a contemporary coun terfeit in copper. 
~~- $W .OO 

141. Franco-American jeton, Br. 512. Wilson obv. L. , plain edge . Bl anchet & 
Diedonne claim no originals exist of this varie ty , but Wilson considered the 
variety with this obverse to be an original. Unlisted in Frossard . $175.00 

142. City Bank penny, 1837. Br. 52 1. v.f. $3_00 

143. Bank of Montreal penny , 1842. Br. 526 . f-v. f. 

144. Maison's½ penny, Br. 562. thin flan . e.f. 

145. J . Shaw & Co.½ penny. Br. 565. a.u . 

$2.50 

$90 .00 

$3 5.00 

146. Gagnon 's card , var. without comma after " St. Roch". Br. 57 1. unc . $5 .00 
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147. 

148. 
149. 
150. 

151. 

152. 

153. 
,, 154. 

1' 155. 

156. 

15 7. 

I 58 . 

159. 

160. 

161. 

162. 

163. 

164. 

165. 

166. 

167. 

168. 

169 . 

170. 

,, 
)I 171. 

172. 

l 73 . 

174. 

175. 

176. 

177. 

Montreal Witness. Trial piece of rev. of Br. 609. coppe r. According to Mc 
Coll , only 5 struck. e.f. S35 .00 
Bouquet sou. Br. 674. C. 63. var. in copper with wide milling. v.f. $ I 0.00 
Sim. C. 64. var. in copper with close milling. v.f., little corrosion. $3.50 
Sim. C. 65. copper var . with plain edge. e.f. somewhat more weakly struck 
up than preceding. $15.00 
Sim. C. 66. var. in copper struck without collar. thin flan . f-v .f. 

Sim. C. 67 . brass var. ofC. 63. f-v .f. 

Sim . C. 70. var. in brass struck without collar. f-v.f. 

Rebellion sou. Br. 716. small thick flan. e.f. 

Another, on medium size pl an. a .u . 

$7.50 

$ 15 .00 

$15.00 

$20.00 

$30.00 
An other , on large size flan . unc . $60.00 

Province of Upper Canada ½ penny, I 832 . Br. 732. fine, It. scr. on obv. SS.50 

Sim. F.J. Grenny . Br. 836. copper. e.f. $20.00 

Another, but in brass. e .f. 

Another, but in g.s. e .f. 

Toronto Evening News ca rd , Br. 840. al. un c. 

Nova Scotia½ penny, 1823. Br. 867. C. 251. v.f.-e .f. 

Nova Scot ia ½ penny , 1824. Br. 869. C. 258. fine , It. rev. scratch. 

Nova Sco tia ½ penny, 1824. Br. 869. C. 259. v.f. 

Another, but fine . 

Nova Sco tia penny, 1832. Br. 870. f-v .f. 

Nova Scotia pe1rny counterfeit, 1832. Br. 870. C. 289 . f-v.f. 

Nova Scotia ½ penny , 1832. Br. 871. v. f. 

Nova Scotia penny, 1840. Br. 873. C. 311. v.f.-e .f. 

$35.00 

$35.00 

$15.00 

$7.50 

$5.00 

$6.50 

$4.00 

$4.50 

$7.50 

$4.00 

S7.50 

Halifax ½ penny , 1815 . Br. 889 . C. 351. 2 vars. with both straight & upset 
rev . not mentioned by Courteau. It appears that the upset reverse type is 
an earlier state. v.f. ex-Langstroth . pair $40.00 
I recen tly had a specimen from tlie same collecrio11 with a plai11 edge. 

Sim. C. 352 . e.f. ex-Langs troth . $12.50 

Trade & Navigation½ penny, 1820. Br. 894. Batty 1907 . Badly rusted rev. 
die, particularly in date area & lower border. fine. $ I 2.50 

New Brunswick penny, 1843. Br. 909. v.f. S6.50 

Rutherford 's card , 1846. Br. 953. C. 7. v.f.-e.f. $12.50 

Bust & Commerce (Tiffin) penny , Br. 957. C. 39. v.f. 

Sim. C. 40. v.g.-fine. 

Sim. Br. 958 . C. 34. abt. v. f. 

- 11 -
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I 78. An other, v.f.-e.f. had been cleaned at one ti me, but darkening back. $ 10.00 

179. An other, a.u. $35 .00 

180. Sim. dated 1813. C. 37. fine , but several obv. edge nicks. $ 15 .00 

18 1. Another, 181 3. C. 38. f-v.f. $25.00 

182. Sim. Br. 959. C. 28. Struck over Wellington penny, Br. 970. v.f., but sever-
al edge nicks. rare. $ 125 .00 

I 83. Sim. C. 31. e.f. $25.00 

184. Sim. C. 32. v.g.-fine . $5.00 

l 85. Sim. C. 33 . fine . $6.50 
A II "Tiffi,/°' pe1111ies listed from ex-langsrrorh Coll. 

186. Trade & Navigation penny, i8 13. Br. 962. C. 8. e.f. 

187. Sim. C. 10. v.f., little discolouling. R. 6. 

I 88. Sim. C. 11. a. u. 

S15.00 

$ l 7 .50 

$25 .00 

189. Sim. , but dated 18 14. C. 12. interesting overdate var. with se and " I " 
struck over " O" (1814/04). v.f.-e.f., but seve ral obv. & rev. old scratches . 
R-7. $35.00 

I 90. Sim . C. 13. unc. $35 .00 

191. Welli ngton pe nny , Br. 970(a) var. wilf1. wreath on obv. only. Much rarer 
than Br. 970. v.f.-e .f. $ 125.00 

J92. Wellington ½ penny , Br. 971. v.f. $5.00 

193. Sim. Br. 972. C. 27 . var. wi th wand , .as rev . of Br. 982. a.u. ex-Lang-
stroth . S35 .00 

194 . Wellington/ha rp ½ penny, I 8 16. Br. 981. C. 4 1. appears to be brass. v .f., 
little damage on shoulder. $20.00 

I 95. Peninsular victories ½ pennies. Br . 986. 7 va rs., C. J 3- 19. all fine & v .f. C. 
14 has few punch marks. ex-Langs troth coll ection . lot $25.00 

196. Irishman ½ penny. Br. 1009 . a. u. $35.00 

197 . An other, v.f. $8.50 

ON-BRETO, TRADE TOKENS & ADVERTISI 1G CA RDS 

198. (Montreal, Que.) Star. I Doz. Rev. I Doz. Ler. J071p . brass. 25 mm . 
pierced as issued. incused. very crude. fin e. $15.00 

199. (Montreal , Que.) One Quar ter Dozen Stars.¼ . Ler. 107lm? biface. al. 28 
mm. v.f. $7. 50 

200. Brantford , Ont. Th os. Elliott. 5 ¢ on a ton of coal. Ler. l069r. aJ. 25 mm. 
e.f. $5.00 

20 l. Ottawa , Ont. Jarvis Studio, for be t photos. 50 ¢. Ler. 107 1 i. al. 28 mm. 
e. f. $4.00 

202. Ottawa , Ont. The Queens. J. Pea rce, propr.Rev . 35 . Pritchard & Andrews 
Ot tawa. Ler. 996k . al . 37 mm. rev . numerals incused. fin e. $ 12.50 
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203 . Another, but no numeral s on rev. v.f. S 12.50 

204 . (01 tawa , Ont.?) Royal Arms Ho tel. 5 ¢. Ler. 10720. al. 24 mm. v.f. $5.00 
205 . (Ottawa , Ont.?) W.H. Sullivan . I Quart . Ler. 1073d. al. 28 mm . v.f., li t tle 

bend. S4.00 

206. Otterville, Ont. Smi ley , Hemstreet Co. Newsstore . July 1s t, 1895. Rev . 
Cash only etc. Ler. 997. al . 28 mm. e.f. $7.50 

207. Pembroke , Ont. Harry Irwin , watches , clocks & jewell ery. Ler. 996a. al. 
28 mm. e.f. S5.00 

208. Pembroke, Ont. A. St. James. butcher. Ler. 996v. al. 28 mm . e.f. S5.00 

209. Owen Sound , Ont. Grocer's pic nic, J une 17th, 1903 . brass. 30 mm. pierc-
ed and has loop and chain susp. v.f. S I 2.50 

2 10 . (Templeton , On t.) E. Scharf. Quart. Ternplc tun . Dairy . brass. 27 mm . 
v.f. S7.50 

2 11. To ront o, Ont. 25th Ann . Toronto Fuels . al. 3 I mm. biface . fine. little 
edge damage . S2.50 

2 12. Blairmore, (Alta.) Crystal Dairy .½ Pint. al. sq. 25 mm . e.f. $7.50 

2 13. Ross land , B.C. Hotel All an. 6 ¼ at the bar. al. 21 mm. v.f. S7.50 

2 14. Yukon Terr. Commerce Saloon . Dawson. 25 d. bi-metallic token. al. frame 
& coppe r inser t. v. f.-e .f. S150.00 

2 15 . Advertising piece. Tape measu re in metall ic frame. HUG H J. JO ES & CC./ 
DRY GOODS/ME RCHA TS/ BRA TFORD. printed advert. 37 mm. fine . 
Listed in 1882 Ont. Dir. S30.00 

21 6. British evasion ½ pennie . Atkins 9. IO (? ). 24. 32, 40. 49 , 5 I , 6 I. 77 , 9 I , 
92, 98, 115 , 117 , 134 (?), 140, 156, 159 , 17 1 (?), 202. 235. 237. 252. 
276, 289, 300, 306, 333, 393. 394, 399 , 406, 4 IO , 411. 414,426,428. 
438 . mostly fine or better . 38 pcs. S225 .00 

2 17. Colon ial button. Collectio n of 17th , 18th and early 19 th century coppe r 
buttons . Thee are desc ribed and illustrated by Woodward on p. 24 of 
" Indian T rade Goods ' · a having been u ed in the Indian trade. Eight of 
the buttons arc plain , the nine others have similar curious designs to the 
Wood ward illustra tions. A co;re pondent te lls me that sLx similar but ton · 
ca me with an Indian beaded leather ja::ket acquired by his grea t grand-
father from the Indians in the 18 o·s. 17 pcs. $375.00 

218 . Communion token. Stock token. Bowman 270 . w.m. e.f. S4 .00 

2 J 9. Counterfeit Can. 5 ¢. silver. I 874 H in germ an silver. rather crude stru k 
counterfeit, and possibly issued by the makers of the 1858 20 ¢ counter-
feit · mentioned by Breton . very rare . fine . S75 .00 

220. Cm!cd . coin . "Ed Arp in" on J882H? Ca n. 25 ¢. (obv.) fi ne. S25.00 

22 1. Another, on Bank of Montreal ½ penny , 1837. Br . 522 . v.g. 

222. Sim. " I I 18" cpnd. on 1823 N.S. ½ penny ; (obv.) Br. 67. fi ne. 

223. Sim. "A Lit tl e" twice on 1832 N.S. ½ pe nny, Br. 872. fine . 
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2-4. Sim. •·po-- in crc 11ella1ed ..:ircu lar cariouche on obv. (twice) and on rev . of 
bust & harp ½ penny . Br. J0 l2. In each cmk. onl y one letter, first or last , 
is st ru ck up . fine . $25.00 

225 . Sim. ST. LOU[S/4. Rev. CO F/4. on what appear to be a very worn bou-
quet-sou. A single punch cems 10 have been used. fine. $25.00 

226. Sim . " J. Trot tie r" on Ship . Colonic & Commerce ½ penny. small neat 
cmk. bcnca1h "Commerce·•. v.f. £10 .00 

227 . Die & token . LI E T. CO L. LB. J .F. PERR EAU LT EC. Centre has some 
indefi nite lettering resembling " H L'' . Lead triking and 1he die which is 
made from a Louis XVI sol coin , rev. ide. Appear to be modern fantasies. 
pair $20.00 

228. Elongated cent. Montreal. Home Sweet home etc. (hor eshoe) on 1909 

229 . 

230. 

23 I. 

Can.¢. v.f. S25.00 
Enamelled coin . Bank of Upper Canada penny , Br. 719 . Obv. enamelled 
blue in field area, inscription. t. George & dragon not enamelled but St. 
George & dragon hand engraved . Rev . has cla p removed. enamelling rather 
heav il y damaged. in terestm g. $ 17 .50 
Engraved coin . ·'WHA" mon ogram on Bank of Mon1real penny. rev. side . 
v.g. pin detached. A very early love token , rather rare on Canadian provin-
cial coin . £25 .00 
Numismatic card. A.E. Way, Beth el, On 1. g.s. 35 mm. unc . S 12 .5 0 

Sim. Collector of coins meda l 1okens Indian cu tio . ar. 30 111111 . Ulll:. S 75 .00 
This 11or111alfy comes in g.s .. a/Ill is 011/y u11c• of 1wo or 1hree kno wn . 

233. Parking token. (Mon treal , Que.) Tilden Park Ga rage. 1200 S1anl ey. rhree 
hours for si • ty cents. I 95 '. al. 37 mm . pierced a issued. v .f. S 12 .50 

134. Political token. John S11111h . Hamilton Mounta in. Obv. Ontario etc . (par-
li ame nl bui ldin gs, To r.) al. 39 mm. v.f. 15.00 

235. Theatrical token . Empre,s Thea Ire, Edmon 1011. Alla . Obv. Rudolph Valen
lino. "The Eagle". copper. some !races of having been gilt. 32 111111 . f
v.f. S20.00 

236. Watch fob . Frederick T;1ylor. Royal Bank. Lip1 on. Sask. Ca n. g.s. cres1 
shaped. approx . 35 x 32 111111. v.f. 25 .00 

237 . Wooden Doll ar. 41h Annual ouvenir of Canadian labour congre s. 1s~ued 

239. 

240. 

by order ln 1crn,111onal Woodwo rkers of America . 7 1 mm . v.f. rare. 35.00 

MEDALS 

French- Indian medal. Be11 ~ 76. Ler. 300e. ae . origi nal wi1h round d plain 
edge . e. f. $4 0 .00 

Hud son' Bav Co. Indian hief medal. I3 r. 18 1. Jam . Fig . 20. ae. in 111e1al 
c;ise o f' issue.· proof. SI ,250.00 
Tit ,• 1·pc·rn11 e 11 i11 1/te /?<!ford Sale. 101/t O, ·1. /96R. /,u / 115 . sold (or $ / .(.100.00 

lndi;in Chief medal. Geo rge Ill , 18 14 medal in ae. Jam. 24, Br. 19. Much 
rarer 1lw11 1hc ar. b ·ued med;i l. There was one in 1he W.W .C. Wil son Sale . 
a. u. S I .000.00 
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241. Hali fax , N .S. C.N .A. med al for 1970 wi th susp. and ribb on & box of issue. 
ae. presentation piece? S.20.00 

242 . Hal ifa x Coin Clu b . Silver :ind copper meda ls commemora tin g the deci mal 
coina ge ce ntennial. 38 mm . in plas tic holder. 2 pcs. S30.00 

243 . Montreal, Que. P.S. Mu rphy's prize for " politesse e l biensea nce" . Ler. 
I 103c. ar. hallmarked. unc. S30.00 
Th is 1s the first that I have seen in silver: they 11S11ally appear in w.m. 

244. (Montreal. Que. ) Young Men's Christia n Ass. medal. Br. 165. ae. v.f. S25.00 

245. Another, but in w.m . v.f. S20.00 

:!46. Quebec Y.M.C.A. Basketball champi onships , 1904 . In centre , player hold-
in g baske tball. Rev. plain . 2 pcs., ae . an d ar., the rev. of the one marked 
"sterling". 25 mm. both e. f. pair S45.00 

247. St. Lambert, Que. Centennial , 1957. Rev . (anns). 25 mm . w.m . loop . 
v.f. 3.00 

248. Ottawa ci ty schools. Presented to the pupil s or ... Obv . Queen Victoria, to 
le rt . I 837- I 897 . Ler. l 875 p. w .m. 35 mm. pie rced 3t top. e.r. S8.50 

249 . 1ew Hamburg, Ont. Welcome Home medal. SHEET METAL STAM PING 
WORKS/ EW HAMB URG, ONT. In centre, maple !ear between insc rip
ti on WEL OME/ HOME . Rev. pl:iin . 31. incused. 34 mm. rathe r crude. 
l1 ne . Si 5 .00 

250. To ronto Public School Board . Ler. 133 l a, 133 l b. 2 pcs. , one for four 
year good conduct (ae .) , the ot her for eight years good conduc t (ar.) The 
copper meda l is named to "Ed ith (Jun e) Co tt rell Age 11 Years 1932."' 
both unc. pai r S30.00 

25 1. Same as preceding ae . medal , but an earlier issue by McHendry (signed) 
and in his card box . un c. S 15 .00 

252. Toron to, Ont. Semi-centennial , 1884. Lcr. 1822. gi lt. pierced and plu gged. 
as issued? v.r. S5.00 

253. Regina . N.W.T. Go to ... 29 th July to Aug. 7 th ! 95. Rev . (Can . an11s). 
Ler. 996 11 . al. 28 mm . unc . not pierced. 540.00 

254. Regina , Sask . H .R .f-1 . The Duke o rCo nn aught. (bust to le rt) Rev. In com
memoration of the first visi t of ... , 19 1-. al. 39 mm . pierced at top. f
v. f. S20.00 

255. Regina, Sask. Commemorating th e first wo rid 's grain ex hibition and con-
ference , 1933. ae . 34 mm . e.f. S6.50 

256. (Northwe t Passage) ROALD AMU1 DS El / NORWEG IAN EXPLORER/ 
REACHED/ THE SOUTH POLE,/ DEC EMBER 14 ,/ 19 11. Rev. THE 
FIRST SAILOR/ TO/ TAKE A SHIP/ THROUGH THE/ NORTHWEST 
PASSAGE./ THE FIRST MEDAL TO HIM ,/ MARCH I ?. ,/ 19 12 ./ E. gilt. 
30 111111 . unc. 45.00 

257. Hudson' Bay Co. S.S. Beaver souveni r. Ler. 158.lc. ae. edge seri:il num-
bered 3467. e.f. $_0 .00 
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258. Lifesaving medal. Royal Canadian Humane Ass. Rev. engraved , AWARD ED/ 
TO/ HAROLD WORTH/ FOR/ COURAGE/ I THE RESCUE OF/ FOUR 
ME / FROM DROW ING AT/ SCARBORO BEACH/ J UNE 19 11 . ae . 48 
mm . ornate swivel susp. with blue ribbon and bar inscri bed "Bravery". 
e.f. $ I 00.00 

_59_ Engraved shooting medals. (1) (kneeling ri 0eman). Rev. PRE SE T ED BY/ 
LIEUT INGE/ WON BY/ A.R. DEWDN EY. 4 small round bal ls symmetric
ally placed around circumference o f med al ; crossed rifl es at top joining 
loop susp . with ribbon and ornate bar insc ribed, " I 889' •. a r. 35 mm . by 
Ellis . e.f. (2) (kneeling rifleman and target) Rev. 2nd PPJZE/ PRESd BY/ 
LIEUT INGE/ WON BY/ A.R. DAWDNEY. ar. quad . very ornate . double 
loop susp . with bar inscribed , " J 888". 48 mm . pair $90.00 

260. Shooting medal . Harold Lath rop Go rdon . (bust, to left) Rev. DOM! 110 
RIFLE ASSOCIATION/ CA ADA/ (incused) A FATHER'S TRIBUTE 
TO/ HAROLD LATHROP BORDEN/ LIEUTE A T / ROYAL CA1 A
DIA DRAGOONS/ KILLED AT WITPOORT/ SOUTH AF RI CA/ 16 
JULY 1900. (relief) PRJZE FOR RIFLE SHOOT! G. ae. 46 mm. e. f. $60.00 

261. Temperance medal . Church of England Temperance Society. c f. Ler. 
1791 b. 42 x 23 mm . e. f. $35 .00 
This var. is considerably smaller rhan rhe rype caralogued in Leroux. a11d the leu ering 
on the ex rensions is in Co rh ic ;-t_vlc. 

262. Tug-of-war medal. Obv. (Tug-of-war tea ms) Rev. engraved . DOM INION/ 
19 14/ ED (Script monogram) gil t. double loop susp. with black ribbon . 
30 x 45 mm. v .f. $ 10.00 

263. Canada. King Ge orge V Queen Mary. (accoladed busts , to left) Rev . To 
Commemora te the diamond jubilee of con federation I 8 67 I 927. Struck 
by the Rowntree Co. L td. brass. 33 mm. squa re loop susp . e .f. S6.00 
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THE COPPER COMPANY OF UPPER CANADA HALFPENNY - A STUDY 

By J .E. Everingham 

Continued 

Before pursuing the question of the origin of the Coppe r Company of Up
per Canada haJfpenny one further importan t add iti on to the bibUography must 
be considered. It was brought to my attention subsequent to the publication of 
the first part of this arlicle which fortunately prevented a serious error on my 
part and caused me to take a completely different view of one as pect of lhe is
suance of this token . 

The article referred to is "Noel-Alexand re Ponthon , Medallist and Minia
turist (1769/70- 1835)" by Brian Gouid , published in Seaby's Coin and Medal 
Bulletin, August and September 1972 issues. In this scholarly biography Gould 
traces Noel-Alexand re Pon thon 's career from a young Parisian artist to an art 
teacher in Sunbury, England , whe re he died in l 835 . His li fe was one of obscu r
ity, poverty , and struggle as recorded by Gould , largely from letters and docu
ments from the Boulton Papers . 

Ponthon was introduced in l 791 to Ma tthew Boulton by Dr. F. Swed.iaur. 
Paris. The renowned French medallist Augustin Dupre recommended Ponthon as 
a good artist , a draughtsman, modell er and engraver, young, honest , and indust
rious. Bolton was anxious to re tain Polthon's se rvices as an engraver as he had 
uismissed Droz in the sp rin g and Dumarest in July of 179 l. 

Ponthon arrived at Birmingham in August, 179 1, from Paris, as an em
pl oyee of the Soho mint where he remained until the summer of 1795. The cir
cumstances of his leaving was one of hardship as evidenced by a pleading letter 
to Boulton, September, l 795. He was out of wo rk with a wife and ch.ild to sup
port while fear of the guillotine prevented his return to France. Ponthon wrote 
severaJ more letters to Boulton in 1796 asking for employment and emphasizing 
his ci rcumstances of great poverty. Nor was this the only engrave r of Boulton 's 
that was left thus . Subsequent to his leaving Soho Kuchler died a pauper. It 
seems Kiichler's arrivaJ in Birmingham in 1793 precipitated Ponthon's departure 
from the Soho mint. His favor wi th Boulton fell as Kiichle r's rose until Kuchler 
was installed as engraver in l 795. 

After severaJ years as a miniature painter in London, Ponthon moved tc 
Sunbury where he established an art school and taught in othe r neighborhooc 
schools. He was buried a t Sunbu ry , June 21, 1835. 

Gould ascribes to Ponthon seven private tokens including the Upper Cana
da halfpenny and the British Settlements in Kentucky token, four commerciaJ 
tokens , three Monne ron tokens , the Sierra Leone dollar, three medaJs, and a seal. 
He does not agree with McLach lan 's assessment of Ponthon as a genius , but con
cedes " ... the Up per Ca nada token is attractive". He condemns the J . Rochelle 
Thomas pieces as "crude imitations". Gould assumes both the Upper Canada and 
Kentucky as pieces "addressed to collectors", however , he indicates they could 
represent the expression of politicaJ aspirations . 

THE ORIG! r 

In delving into the ongm of the Copper Company haJfpenny it seemed 
that the possible connection with John Graves Simcoe, the first Lieutenant-
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Governor of Upper Canada , had to be inve tiga ted . As we have seen, this wa 
first post ulated by Montgomery, reitterated by Ford , th en deni ed by Cha rlton 
and WiJley . Several sessions at the Metropolitan Toronto Library hjstory depart• 
ment proved fruitful and allowed me to piece together a raU1er sketchy but , I 
believe, accurate picture of how this token came into being. 

To tell this story properly , it is necessary to review the his tory of Upper 
Canada prior to 1794. In 1780 the reg.ion that became Upper Canada was a vast 
forest land populated by Indian and a handful of fur traders governed from 
Montreal under the te rms of U1e Quebec Act. By I 783 British Empire Loyalists 
began arriv in g from the newly liberated American colorues. Ir: total, about 
10,000 setUed along the St. Lawrence no rth shore of Lake Ontario and in the 

iagara peninsula du rin g 17834. 
For the most part they began their new life on the fronti er ill prepared . 

Many were city folk who were forced to carve ou t an existence from U1e fores t 
with only the most basic of tools and no experience. Without exchange medium 
they depended on barter fo r any necessities they could not grow or harves t from 
the forest. 

By 1790 vi.llages had spru ng up , considerable land had been clea red and 
sawmi.lls and gristmills were located here and there . A steady influx of English 
speaking immigrants from Great Britain , the American States, and the mari time 
provinces swelled the population to about 20 ,000. This English speaking group 
was djssatisfied with living under the Quebec Ac t. In orde r to reconcile them 
with the French speak ing population, the Constitutional Act was passed August 
24, 1791 , separat ing Canada into two provinces. Westward from the Ot tawa the 
new settlement became Upper Canada with present day Quebec be in g designa ted 
as Lower Canada. 

On June 3, 1790 , Joh n Graves Simcoe was appointed lo the as ye t no n-ex
istant office of Lieu tenant-Governor of Upper anada. He rece ived his commis
sion in London September 12, J 791 and was sworn to office in Kings ton , U .C. 
July 8, 1792. Simcoe, who had commanded the York Range rs , a r ew York loy
alist corps during the American War of Independance , was a man of great resourc
es. He was a staunch Empi re suppo rter to whom everythmg about the Briti sh 
form of government was exactl y rigl1t. It was his ferverent desire that the new 
province become a mjruature replica of British parliamentary ru le with gentle
men of ilie aristocracy firmly in control. 

The account of Simcoes activities in Ca nada is told in a collection of lus 
letters published in 1923 as The Simcoe Papers in five volumes by the Ontario 
Historical Socie ty , collected and edi ted by Brigad ier General E.A. Cruikshank . 
They tell of his ambitions, successes , failures and frustrations , a man who gave 
hls all to make the new Colony a success but was inJ1ibited by plodiling, un
imaginative bureaucrats in Home Office , Whltehall , London. I-l e had as well to 
deal with a complete lack of support, finan cial and o therwise , from !us superiors, 
Lord Dorchester, Gove rnor of Canada and Henry Dundas , Secretary of State in 
the British Parliament. 

A host of problems faced Simcoe as Lieu tenant-Governo r of thls fledgeling 
province. A very fear of attack from the United States was always present and 
fortifications were inadequate and thinly distributed . Less than 20,000 soldiers 
and settlers were spread from Cornwall to Detroit. (Detroit was part of Upper 
Canada until 1796.) Inland transportation was very difficult and the set tlers had 
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inadequate resources to cope with their difficult life . 
One of the problems he faced was the deplorable coinage situation that 

existed in the new province. The British mint had been essentially idle for several 
decades and the U.S . mint was not yet functional . Any gold or silver that found 
its way to the province immediately left to pay for imported goods. lnsufficient 
copper coins were availab le fo r the most elementary of transactions in the village 
stores and public markets. Simcoe first proposed a copper coinage in Upper 
Canada in a le tter of proposals to Dundas August 12 , 1791 , before he had left 
London for the colony : 

"In a Conversation which I had the Honor to hold with Mr. Pitt I 
submitted the grea t Convenience that would result from the Payments in 
that Country being made in one Species of Money. I am aware that this 
object is extensive and admits of an infinite Variety of Considerations. But 
l beg leave to offer to your Decision whether for the Purposes of Change it 
might not be proper to can y out a certain Quantity of Copper Coinage to 
be issued out to the Soldiery. " 
Upon reaching Canada in ovember, l 79 1, Simcoe saw the problem first 

hand . The system of barter and the difficulties of transportation made import 
goods fifty percent lugher in Detroit than Montreal. In a letter to Dundas from 
Quebec, Apri l 28, 1792, he reiterated his request : 

''In the Memoir which I did myself the Honor of presenting to you 
befo re I left England I requested for this purpose a Copper Coinage to be 
issued to the Soldie1y ; upon due investigation 1 wish to add a quantity of 
sixpences - five hundred pounds in each species, 1 am convinced will be of 
great use in Upper Canada." 
Thu s Simcoe had conceived plans for a coinage for Upper Canada in both 

copper and silver at an ea rl y date . Jt is significan t that no reply to either request 
is found in the Simcoe papers . 

Among the office rs of the 5th Regiment stationed in Upper Canada was 
one Sen ior Captain Cha rl es Stevenson. He came highly recommended to Simcoe 
and proved to be a loyal an d useful man . Simcoe on four occasions recommend
ed that Stevenson be appointed Deputy Quartemrnster General of Upper Canada 
yet typically the appointment was neve r granted. Stevenson was something of an 
egotist, frequently thrusting himself into situations and associating with people 
to bolster his own self importance. He was also a dreamer laying out elaborate 
and imaginative i f not naive plans for Upper Canada. He did gain the confidence 
and trust o f Simcoe, several times acting as his deputy in various transactions. 

Late in 1792 Stevenson was obliged to return to Great Britain on family 
matters. He took with ltim a dispatch from Simcoe to Dundas describing Steven
son a<; " ... perfectly capable of communicating any info you may require relat
ive to the Govt." 

Stevenson then proceeded to assume a pretentious attitude , scurrying 
around Great Britain having discourses with various court and government 
dig,utaries. One of these was the Duke of Gloucester, son of King George II , 
who introduced !um to George Grenville Nugent-Temple the first Marquis of 
Buckingham. He in turn introduced ltim to his brother Lord Grenville , describing 
Stevenson as " Simcoe's right hand man", saying " If you have any questions you 
will find him particu larly well informed.'' 

This went to Stevenson's head a bit for in a letter to Simcoe July J2, 1793 
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he says ·•1 have been very much with the Marquis of Bucks to whom I was refer
red by U1e Duke of Gloucester. " He proceeds to rebuke Simcoe for not excer
cising his authority in the Province to its fullest measure. "'Ti the general com
plaint of His Magesties Ministers that you do not take enough of responsibility 
on yourself ... " 

A few days later he takes it upon himself to prepare and submit to Dun
das a list of 2 1 Requisiti ons and Sta temen ts for Upper Canada in Simcoe's name . 
Dundas replied in Oc tob er, J 793, to Simcoe on U1e proposals submitted by 
Stevenson . In February , 1794, Simcoe responds by saying "I by no means gave 
Charles Stevenson any le tter to make use of my name as I conceive in so very 
improper a manner. " Dundas in a reply in June, J 794, is inclined to accept 
Stevenson's actions as being of good intent and h.is suggestions of merit. In June, 
1794, Stevenson in a letter to one John King tells h.im of a letter of disapproval 
he received from Simcoe. 

The point to be made from U1e above is that Stevenson acted as though he 
were truly Simcoc's deputy and was attempting with all his heart to promo te 
Simcoe's plans which had received no support in London . One of these plans 
was for a copper coinage . 

Stevenson writes to Simcoe on June 18, 1793 : 
,; ___ and 1he illlroJucrion of copper coin into Upper Canada I hope 

to setrle with the Marquis, I who has told me that when I have considered 
011 what he proposed on that subjec t, he would write if I desired ii to Mr. 
B0l1011 2 [sic] at Bir111i11gham to form rhe die. It will destroy that per
nicious custom of issuing paper on the merchants' account a11d credit 
which must ever hurt a rising Colony from the unavoidable accidents at
tending its circulation and which fall 011 the recei11er. " 
On August I , 1793, he writes again to Simcoe : 

"The Marquis of Bucks has promised me draughts of the gun-boats 
and J>essels i11 sliding keels, and likewise recommended rhe in 1roduc: rio11 of 
a copper coin i1110 Upper Canada, to destroy that pernicious paper curren
cy. When I come out I am to bring with me a specimen and give it a rrial. 
A copper coin Lo be coined in the country will not be permitted by the 
111i111. " 
Whether Charles Stevenson ever returned to Upper Canada I have no t been 

able io disc:over, U1ou gh certai nly not before Si1m;oe left in July 1796. In fact 
there seems to be no commu nications between the two nor even references to 
SlevP.nson in Simcoe ·s papas after J 794, perhap5 because Simcoe resented 
Stevenson's indiscretion of speaking in his name. 

The facts eem plain if not expl ici1. In the year 1793, Charles Steven~on 
requested a copper coin to be issued by Boulton and Watts' Soho mint specific
ally for use in Upper Canada , purportedly on tJ1e orders of tl1e Lieutenant
Governor. Moreover, he was assisted and persuaded in his mission by some very 
in0ucntial people. Surely the Copper Company of Upper Canada Halfpenny 
token , dated 1794, was the results of this ac tivity. 

What therefore is th e status of this coin? Most certainly it must be termed 
a pattern . That it did not have Lieut enant-G overnor Simcoe's official sanction is 
~~'~!:~~~t for it certainly was part o f h is plans to prepare such a copper coin-

1.- Marqui~ of Du rk ingham. 
2.- Matthew Ooulron of the firm of Boulton and Watt. 
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age. It is also unimportant that it did not result in an issue of currency. The attit
ude of thr. British government and a succession of timid , dull, plodding Lieuten
ant-Governors following Simcoe assured that further governmental ventures into 
coinage would not take place for many decades. 

TH E COMPANY 

Then what of the Copper Company of Upper Canada? A rather thorough 
search of the history section of the Metropolitan Toronto Library yielded no 
mention of such a company. It did however tum up an interesting article from 
the Minnesota Historical Collection, vol. II, part 3 "Mineral Regions of Lake 
Superior as Known from their First Discovery to J 865" by Hon. H.M. Rice 
(1865). Rice states that in 177 I a company that hed petitioned for and obtained 
a charter from the British Government sent forth an expedition to Upper Canada 
to search for copper and other minerals. The expeilition found minerals but con
cluded that exploitation would require an inordinately large labor force thus 
halting their efforts. The nine partners in the company included His Royal High
ness, the Duke of Gloucester, the same man who introduced Stevenson to the 
Marquis of Buckingham, who in tum seems to have arranged the striking of the 
Copper Company token. 

Was there a connec tion? It may never be known but it is conceivable that 
the Duke of Gloucester was influential in the preparation of a token commemor
ating or promoting a fond endeavour he had been involved with. I am reasonably 
certain after a thorough literature search that no active copper mining or proces
sing facility existed in Upper Canada in 1794. The Copper Company was either a 
fantasy or more likely a group organized in Great Britain for the exploitation of 
known wealth in the new colony. The forementioned company meets the re
quirements very nicely. 

THE DESIGNER 

Prior to seeing Gould 's article I had concluded that Ponthon was the 
pseudonym of C.H. Kuchler, the Flemish medallist who worked for Boulton 
1793-1808. This idea was suggested by McLachlan and was supported by a re
markable lack of information on Ponthon. Even Fovier in his Biographical 
Dictiona,y of Medalists could not supply Ponthon 's initials and the very sketchy 
biography is deduced from his few signed productions rather than documentary 
evidence. Obviously Noel-Alexandre Ponthon was a talented medallist in his own 
right who was in the employ of Boulton 1791-1795. Than.ks to Brian Gould we 
have a thorough and well documented biography of Ponthon. 

THE FORGERIES 

And wh1Jt of the wares of J . Rochelle Thumas that created such a stom1 at 
their advent i:1 J 894 ? Mclachlan condemned them modem h!litaticns; Charlton 
calls them rest1il, es and Willey was unsure but indicated they were from differ
ent dies whether produced in 1794 or not. Ford in his J 951 article , classed them 
as ei ther from con temporary dies or more likely out and out frauds . Then in the 
60th New Netherlands sale, under lot 56, a specimen in silver, Ford concluded 
they are "impressions from unused but rusted and impaired dies cut circa 1794 
by a house engraver at Boulton and Watts Soho Manufactory." The proposed 
avenue to Thomas was via W.J . Taylor the well known medallist who restruck 
coins from many old Soho dies. 
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It is unlikely that records exist to pr_ove what_ really transpired, therefore it 
would seem the only available sourc~s of mformation ~re the tokens themselves. 
Several years ago I had the opportunity to exam me a s!lver and a copper original 
and a so-called r~strike in the Ba1~k of Can~da collect1on . Several surprising dif
ferences were notes. Firstly the difference m the _shap~s of the R and O on the 
reverse, while being fairly obvious a~e no_t t~e ma1or differen~e~. They are quot
ed in literature so often as the key identi fying features, that 1t is clear few com-
pared the originals with the ~op_ies_ sid~ by_ side. _ _ 

The major point of discnnuna~10n is the quality o_f engravmg. ,The :"~ter, 
grass, reeds and the muscles and fac!al features on the nver-god en the onginals 
arP, exquisitely detailed . On the copies they are crude and poorly defined, truly 
sloppy craftsmanshjp. I cannot believe th at Mr. Boulton would have kept in his 
employ so slovenly a workman. _ _ _ 

One unusual blunder on the copies is the doublmg of the O and Tin Pon
thon thus PgNTHON. There is a major difference in the 4 . The original has only 
one tiny vertical serif on the horizontal bar. The copy has full serifs on both the 
horizontal and vertical bars. The four prong spea r on the original shows an ex
tension of the handle between the prongs; on the copy the handle terminates at 
the prongs. On the reverse the lettering of the originals is larger, thinner and 
daintier. 

That there is any connection between these pieces other than that one 
was copied from the other by a clumsy artisan, is difficult to believe. It is impos
sible that the so-ca]jed restrike ca.me from a rewo rked or lapped original die as 
metal would have to have been added, a very tricky operation. And what pos
sible reason would there have been to prepare a second die when the original was 
used for a tiny issue? 

I am forced to conclude with virtual certair1ty that J . Rochelle Thomas' 
productions were outright forgeries issued to deceive the collecting fraternity 
from dies prepared in the 1890's. The word restrike should be removed from all 
references to these fraud s as it implies original dies. But I expect that the cata
logues and auctioneers will continue to dignify them with an undeserved prestige 
and collectors seek them out in blissful ignorance as somethmg meaningful. 

THE CONCLUSIONS 

The most beautiful and historic Copper Company of Upper Canada Half
penny is, I believe , Canada's first pattern coin, stiuck at the request of Captain 
Charles Stevenson, operating under the plan if not the direct order of John 
Graves Simcoe, Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada. It was designed by a 
young French medallist Noel-Alexandre Ponthon while in the employ of Matt
hew Boulton at whose Soho mint the halfpenny was struck. The Copper Com
pany of Upper Canada may have been a company of entrepreneurs assembled in 
th~ ~770's to ex~loit the minerals on the shores of Lake Superior. It is also my 
opiruon that the issue of J .R . Thomas in 1894 was a forgery from new dies in
tended to bilk collectors. 

. I :,velcom~ all comments, corrections, additions or controversy inspired by 
this article. If 1t has shed some light on a subject shrouded in confusion and 
mystery, it has been worth the effort. 
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